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The Acadian No better advertising medium in 
the Valley than. THE ACADIAN.

*
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The Acadian. Love Flying.
Love tbit uverwlyjlnger»

In my heart to-d»jr,
Ci» your «leader auger*
I.ei<l the beck ward way? 
Other day* and 

Can you bring to met 
■Hpiteofall yourt 

Caa you make 
Thoee forgotten dower*

That were once *o dear?
In your waited bower*.

Can you make me hear 
Thoee old songe, that laughter, 

Hweel with hope and low?
tears come a fieri 

Loye do i not k
way your Angers 
me out' Ao say,

Love that scarcely lingers 
In my heert Unlay.

Wwi'i pole I do not catalogue aa 
■■irea. That African explorer, 
BChettoey, who turned up yea- 
Kafter he wna supposed to have
■ Uganda, did nothing adven-
■ He made maps and explored 

ircea of rivers. He wna in con- 
auger, hut the preaence of dan- 
re not constitute adventure, 
hat ao, the chemiat who «tu- 
gb explosives, or whq investi- 
csdly poisons, passes through 
utes daily. No, 'ndveutures 
the adventurous. ' But one no 
ndveutures. The spirit of it

f inertia. We are grown too 
<1, too just, above all too sen-

«« Could the Earth Collide 
with a Comet?

(Helvetia*American, March $.)
On May ifi, next, the earth will be 

plunged into the tail of Halley*a com
et, and the head ol that body will he 
but 15.000,000 mile» away. It ia but 
natural that a thinking man should 
ask: Is there a possibility that the 
earth may encounter a comet and 
thus come to a frightful end?

Curiously enough, it was Halley 
himself who first pointed out the pos 
albillty. Whiaton, Newton'■ successor 
in the Lucasian chair of itiettottiatica 
at Cambridge, was so alarmed at « 
chariot ol fire' which flared up in hie

wmmwmmPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, C' VERY statement, everyclaim, ever)' 

■*-' guarantee concerning Red Rose 
Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has'been 
lived up to to the fullest degree. 
Its remarkable success and enormous sale are 
the result of this method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

Davison sros..

Baking triumphs are every» 
day occurrences with Purity

Buliwrlption price is tl 00 a year in 
dviunw, If sent to the United States, 

•160.
Noway communications from all part* 

of the county, or articles uuoe the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solioited.

Auvbktisino Ratm

$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
-vrtioii, 26 cents for each subsequent iu

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
fumlibed on spplioation.

flour.

Highest grade in the world.
. Home - made bread

awarded first prize 
at the National 

( Jr Exhibition, Toronto, was
' f made from Purity flour.

Zi
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for new advertisement* will be

*wdmVr pbint, disputed the proper 
scaajilug ol one ot Pope’s couplets 
Over ao weighty a matter as spilled 
Burgundy 011 a gentleman'a caff, ten 
men fought across this table, each 
with his rapier in one hand and a can
dle in the other. All ten were wound
ed. The question of the spilled Bur
gundy concerned hut two ol them 
The eight others engaged because 
they were men of spirit. They were, 
Indeed, the first geutlsmcn of the day. 
To-night, were you to apill Burgundy 
on my cufl', were you even to Insult 
me grossly, these gentlemen WBhld 
net consider it Incumbent upon them 
to kill each other. They would sepa
rate us, and to-morrow morning ap
pear aa wltneeaea agalnat us nt How 
Street.^ We have here to-night, In 
the person* ol Sir Andrew and mysell, 
*a lllttatrutioii of how the waye have 
changed.1

The men around the table turned 
and glanced toward the gentleman in 
Iront of the fireplace, He wsa an eld
erly Sttd somewhat portly person, 
with a kindly, wrinkled countenance, 
which wore continually a «italic of al 
tuoat chi dish confidence and good 
nature. It was it face which the illus
trated prims hud made intimately fo- 
miliar,; He held a ltook from him at 
at m'a length, ns If to adjust hia eye
sight, end hie brows

rrttt.

Mills at Winnipeg. IIN THE FOG. work led to the startling result that 
the comet, when pasajng through the 
descending node, had apgroached the 
enrth’a path within n aeml diameter 
of the earth. Naturally, Halley won
dered what would have happened had 
the earth and the comet been actually 
so close together in their respective 
orbits. Assuming the comet's mass 
fo have been comparable with that ol 
the earth (an assumption which 
now know to have been utterly be
yond reason) he concluded that their 
mutual gravitation would have cans 
cd a change in the position of the 
earth or its orbit, and consequently 
in the length of a year. This train of 
thought led him to consider what the 
result ol au actual collision would 
have been, and he conclues that 'if ao 
large a body with ao rapid a motion 
wehf to strike the earth—a thing by 
no means impdlslble-the shock 
might reduce title beautiful world to 
its origlonal chaos.'

Hence Halley not only dispelled 
the superstition »nd the terrors which 
once followed lu a comet's wake, but 
"Iso pointed out a possibility which 
the superstitious Dark Ages bad ever 
dteatued of. It seemed to Halley 
not Improbable that the earth had at 
soma remote per loti been struck by a 
comet, which, coming upon it obli
quely bail changed the position of the 
axis of rotation, the north pole hav
ing originally, he thought, been at a 
point not far from Hudaou’a May. 
The more recent Investigations of 
Kelvin aud Sir George Darwin com
pletely upset any such theory.

Since Halley 's time the chance# ol 
a collision between the earth and a

Goderich. Brandon.
received up to Thureday noon Copy for 
cliHitges in contract advertisements must 
bo in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whloh tho number 
of insertion* Is not ejmclflod will be 
linuod and charged for until otherwise

This jatper is mailed regularly to aub 
northers until a definite older to discon
tinu» is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is esoouted at this office 
In the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All ]K*tmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the AuXiuam for the 
pttr|*ose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 

0 of publication.

h BY RICKARD HARDING DAW. 

rTHH Grill la the club most difficult 
of accès# in the world. To be 

placed on its rolla distinguishes the 
new member as greatly aa though tie 
bud received a vacant Garter or ha<l 
been caricatured in 'Vanity Fair.'

Men who belong to the Grill Club 
never mention that fact. If you weic 
to ask one ol them which club he fre
quents, he will name all save that 
particular one. He la alraid If ha told 
you he belonged to the Grill, that It 
would sound like boasting.

The Grill Club dates back to the 
day# when Shakespeare's Theatn- 
stood on the^present site ol the 
'Times' office. It baa a golden Grill 
which Charles the Second presented 
to the Club, and the original manu 
■crlpt of Tom and Jerry In London, 
which was bequeathed to it by Pier».- 
Kgao Itlmaell. The members, when 
they write letters at the Club, still 
use aand to blot the ink.

The Grill enjoys the distinction of 
having blackballed, without politic 11 
prejudice, a Prime Miniatar of aa. It 
party. At the same sitting at which 
one ol these fell, It elected, on rfeeotmt 
of his blogue end hie bulla, Qttillrr, 
U C., who waa thee * penniless bar
rister.

When Paul Preval, the French in 1 
1st who came to Loudon by Roy-d 
command to paint n portrait of tL 
Prince of Wales, was made an boeoi - 
ary mamber—onljj foreigners 1 
honorary members—lie said, 
signed bis first wine card, 'I

v !

0 “IS GOOD TEA”

U Estabrooks’ Red Rosa Coffee will have the 
benefit of the same business methods, 
skill will be employed in its selection and 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior 

quality
Estabrooks' Red 

Rose Coffee and 
Rod Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on its own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
"good"

Equal
ProlHslonai Carps. Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.
Permute wishing to buy or aell apply to 

J. W. SKLFMDOK, 
Manager.

DENTISTRY.TOWN OF WOLFVII.LE, 
T. L Harvuy, Mayor. 

A. B. Ooldwsll, Town Clark.

Ovrtua Hours 
0.00 to 18.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00 

§yOlo»e on

FoffeE
fe-sFêâ-'ia

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial College 

Office in MeKenn* Block, Wolfvllle.
Tele»hone NO, 4».
S3T Gas ADMixwTBBsn.

Wolfvllle, April 87.

KING EDWARD HOTELSaturday at 18 o'clock
Corner North ft Lookman Sta, 

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modern Improvement*. 

Biagnltiuently fumiahed Situation «ml 
view unltt«wooed in Halifax. Within 1 

Mute*ride hy street oar* to the 0011

Term* 18.00 to 98,60 per day, accord
ing to location.

WIN- WILSON, Freorleter

POST OFFI0B, WOLFVILLB. 
Omoi House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall* ire made up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.88

Express west close at 0,66 t. m 
Kx press east close at 3.60 p. in. 
Kontville close at 6,16 p. in.

K. S. ÜRAWUY, Poet Master

Dr. J. T. Roach
BvaDENTIST.

Graduate Bsltinmre College of Dental 
Hurgeona. Office In
Hhrmn llSAxm. WOLFVILLB, N. S. 

Office Houmi 0-1,1-6.
were knit with

Dr. D. J. Munro, iniBrow Now, were thla the eighteenth con 
ry,' continued the gentleman with 
c blacV pearl, 'when Sir Andrew 

left tbC Viub to night 1 would have 
■n4 #n'l gug*«l and thrown 
plat* Chair. The watch would 
Ci ««re, the passers-by would 

I», my hired bullies

OHUROHSS.
tmGraduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours; 0—IS a. m. 1 1—6 p. m.

Bars» Building, WolfqJHc.

Clean Fruit!H*msT Umuhun.-Hev. K, D. Webber,
Pastor. Servies* : Sunday, preaoh- 
ing st 11,00 ». in. and 7.00 p lit. i 
Sunday School »i 2.30 n. at. B, Y. P.
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., tnd Church prayer-meeting on .

EBiEH—S
month, and the Woman'# prsyer-meetlng 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
»t. 8.110 p. m. All ###t# free. Usher» at 
the door to weloome strangers.

WiJW?ïw7Sfcî roscoe & roscoe
WfiXVAÎT’aiBS .A.*,.r.«,.eu=,ro», i

Church, Lower Horton . Publie Wonhlp NOTARIES, STO.
on Sunday at 8 p. m, Sunday School st - 1
10 ». m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at KBNTVILLB, - - N. ».

the*7
A food combination li Eitabrooki’ Coffee for 
bronkftil and Red Rooo Too for other meoh.OO

Your fruit will be nlwolutel
clean «ml will

[be
.he Inti

i Id lot]grade Nu. 1

*TSVI. V2
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemlata in the 

World

AKC11TECT, At which Qullter rrmnrded, 'That 
is a devil ol a compliment, because 
the only men who can read their 
name» in the Louvre tb-day have been 
dead fifty years.'

On the night after the great fog of 
1897 there were five members iu the 
Club, four of them busy with «upper 
and one reading in Iront of the fire
place. There ia only one room to the 
Club, and one long table. At the far 
end of the room the grill glow# red. 
and, when the fat fall», biases into #<f 
flame, and at the other there la a 
broad bow window ol diamond pane*, 
which looka down upon the street.
The four men at the table were , r
era to each other, bat aa they picked »lu* world »_Colde»t City, 
at the grilled hopes, end eippod their 
Hootch and soda, they conversed with 
such charming animation that A vis
itor to the Club, which doea not toler
ate visitors, would have counted them 
friends of long acquaintance, certain 
ly not sa Kngllahiiien who had met 
for the first time, and without the 
fofm ol an Intioductlon. But it Is the 
etiquette and tradition of the Grill, 
that whoever enters It must speak 
with whomever be finds there. It is 
to enforce this rule that there le but 
one long table, and whether there ere 
twenty men nt It or two, the welter*, 
supporting the rule, will place them 
side by side.

For thla reason the four strangers 
at sapper were seated together, with 
the candles grouped about them, and 
the long length of the table cutting a] 
white path throug the outer gloom, 1

•I repeat,1 said the gentlemen with 
the black pearl stud, that the day* 
for romantic adventure and deftbot 
foolish daring have passed, nnrnW4 
the fault lies with ourselves. Voya-J

|t<l Mm until morning Nothing

bill colme ol it, except added repu 
l"n hi myself as a gentleman ol ad- 
I'iiimiis spirit, and possibly an es- 
[In the 'Teller,' with stare tor 

entitled, let ua say, 'The Bud- 
HTiinl the Baronet, ' '

to what end, air?' Inquired the 
■ingi-st of the mem beta. ‘And why 
HW Andrew, ol all peraone>--wliy 
Ebnl'l you select him for this adven-

Laplace, for example, petal
I feasibility of s collision with the 
earth so vividly that he startled his 
day and generation. He drew a pic
ture of a comet whose mass was such 
that a tidal wave some 13.000 or 14,- 
000 feet high inundated the world, 
with the results that only the higher 
peaks of the Himalayas and tha Alp* 
protruded.. Lslandc created a panic 
by a similar consideration ot the sub
ject In a paper, which waa intended 
for presentation before the Academy 
ot Science#, but which waa not read. 
Hitch waa the. popular excitement, 
that ho felt hliuselt constrained to 
allay the public fears as well as be 
could in a soothing article published 
In the Oasette de Fiance. The mas 
sea assumed by both Laplace and La- 
Unde are so preposterous that their 
theories are no longer seriously con 
Nidercd by any eane astronomer.

Since the day ol 1,apiece and La
lande there have been several comet 
'Mcarea.' Hlela'a comet crossed the 
earth's orbit on October ay, 183a. 
When that fact was announced Kur- 
ope was In a ferment, The orbit ol 
the earth was confused with the earth 
itNelf. Much wal the popular excite
ment, that Argo took it upon him- 
sell to compute the poeelbllltlffii of a 
collision. He pointed out that the 
earth did not reach the exact spot 
where the eomet bad Intersected the 
earth's orbit until a month later, on 
November 30, un which date tfie 
comet wna 60,000,000 miles away. 
Incidentally he pointed out that a 
collision waa always happily remote. 
He thought that the chances ol meet
ing ware aboot one In #84,000,000. 
Ilablnet, on the other hand, thought

the More recently the entire 
been considered by Prof. W, H. Pick
eting of Harvard. By a collision be 
undeistands, first, that any part of 
the earth strike# any part of the com 
et; eeeood that any part of the earth jdiyxiatlng hydrocarbon vapors and 
strikes the moat condensed point In 
the head (the core) aa distinguished 
from the larger nucleus. What the 
avciage size of the vlelble comet's 
head may be we have no means of 
knowing. Young estimate# that for 
% telescopic comet it average from 
40,000 to 100,000 mllen In diameter.
The head of the great comet ol 1R11 
waa i.aoo.ooo miles; that ol Home's 
comet In 1891, 700,000; and that of 
nakrd-eye comets generally over too,- 
000 miles.

effircte of poisonous gases, tales for 
which the newspaper# are very large
ly responsible, arc utterly without 
foundation. It la true that a comet's 
tall ia composed of poisonous and aa-

AYLK0FORD, N. H.

Wm. Cooper ft 
Nephews

of cyanogen; but It ia also true that 
the actual amount of tonic vapor iaao 
small that when the earth ia brushed 
by the* tail of Halley 'a comet, the 
composition of the atmosphere 
will not be so affected that a

M0r These apraya are recom
mended by O. H. Vroom, Ksq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

N. A. D’AtfiAINC,
Woi.vvii.ut, N. 8.

p. ro.

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 1URM0W.

Orrioa: Delaney's Building, Main Ht, 
ltneiliawo»: Methodist Personage, <U* 

pereeu Avenue,
Omns. House:

Telephone

Memonivr Ohurom. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Her vices on the Bab- 
hath at 11 a. hi. and 7 p. m. ‘Sabbath 
School si 10 o'clock, *. m. Prsycr Meat
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
»t *11 the service* At Greenwich, 
lug st 8 p. m. on the fktbbath.’

I'hr gentleman with tho black pearl 
111 gnvd his shoulders.

(Continued n*si w»*k)

chemiat could detect it. Flammarion 
has drawn a vivid picture iu his 
'La Fin du Monde, of the possible 
effect of passing through a tail high 
ly charged with vapors, lie lies 
shown us terrified humanity gaaping 
for breath in Ua death struggle with 
carbon monoxide gas, killed off with 
merciful swiftness by cyanogen, and 
dancing joyously to an anaethetlc 
death, produced l»y the conversion of 
the atmosphere into nitrone oxide 01 
dentist's 'laughing ga*.' No one of 
any common sense should be alarmed 
by these nightmares, particularly 
when It Is considered that so din

0-10a, in., 8-3 p.^m , —

connection at office and for Sale or To Let ! B'lir . oldest Inhabited place In the 
Irlil la undoubtedly Verkhoyansk, 

.Vi 1 h western Siberia, with a mean 
niual temperatme of less than three 
Lives above zero, Fahrenheit, and 
Winter minimum of Kg below, 
Uikhoyanak la In north latitude 67 
Igi'-vs, on the Arctic plkln, scarcely 
nil Ilian 150 feet above the level of 
r nrs. Probably there would be no 
Un there il It were not ncceaeaiy to 
H'lMmi governmental purposes to 
Ivc -in admlnletratlve centqf for a 
gl.m Where many thrifty Yakuts, 
e furtradtag 'Jews of Siberia,' car- 
on their opcretloqi.

All its Inhabitant#, lave a few ol 
liait and other Ruasiaiie, m« Yak- 

""I I'" .’Hi Un 1 ■ .'>k 
plucgiif some Importance, for the 
ik"t* are the most progressive peu 
1 In northern Siberia, excelling the 
(••.iixpl thciuielvee iu enterprise 
d adoptability to Siberian condl- 
f e of exista nee.

average temperature of the 
1 in Verkhoyansk I» 53 degrees 
aero, Fahrenheit. The rivers 
to the bottom, and the small 
»ave been known to snap and 
tom the force ol the frost.
, with all this, Terkho/anek ia, 

claimed, not a disagreeable place 
Oldeticc, mid Is preferred by the 
llan officials to many more south- 
and warmer posta. Its istmoe- 

re in winter ia jil 
[he little time t 
re tire horizon It# beam»
Otad. The air ia still, 
lards of drlltin 
■ life a burden

OHU1M3H OF KMGLAND.
9r. John's Parish Uhuboh, or Horton 
■ Her vice* : Holy Communion every 
Monday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Bundays 
at 11 ». in, M»tm* every bund»/ 11 ». 
in Kvcnsong 7 16 p, m Wudn»ad»y 
Kvcnkong, 7 80 p. m. Speolat service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
church. Hunday Hchool, 10 » in. | Huper- 
ntimdent and teacher of Bible OUes, the 
Hector.

All seaU free. Btnmgera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Hector.

Hr, Fra Nine (Catholic)-Rev. William 
Brown. P, P.~»Moss 11 a. m, the fourth 
nunday of each month.

In the last hall of the 
last century iat oometa, Including re
turns. penetrated the sphere of the 
earth's orbit, From this i'rol. Pick
ering infers that we should expect to 
be struck by the core of the visible 
comet once in about 40,000,000 years, 
end by some portions of the head 
once In 4,000,000 years. Since com
ets' orbPe are more thickly dlatrlb 
uted near the ecliptic than In othci 
reglone of the sphere, tho collisions 
would occur rather wore frequently 
than thi», but herdly as often ns once 
in 1,000,000 years, and since it baa 
been estimated that animal life has 
existed upon the earth for about 100,* 
000,000 years, a considerable number 
ol cotillions, perhaps ae many as 
fifty, must have taken place during 
that Interval, in Prof. Pickering's 
opinion, evidently without producing 
any very serious result#.

The old notions of the tidal efleets 
were based upon an erron

eous conception of cemetery masses, 
It seems astonishing that a man of 
Laplace'■ wonderful mathematical 
powers should not have concluded 
that n body like e comet, which can 
eweep through the entire tolar system 
withot deranging a single one of ita 
members, muat have a m*se souimall

r. j. porter, es£«ssh
LIommmmI AiOtlliNTf givwPTprn lit Bord,n 1,°”e"el°"

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.
WUI hereafter accept call* to sell in any 

part of the county.

Arthur H, Bor dun, ] 
A B. CtlLDWiLL,
J. D. Chambkrr, J

Bxecutora.

Wolfvllle, March gth, 1910. rj
pbanously thin ia a comet'# tail, 
that stars can be seen through It 
without diminution In brightness.

H. PINE O.
Hklifu end South Western

Railway.

Trains leave Halifax ;
Kx press for Yarmouth Wed 

imsdsyn «ml Saturday.,. 
Accommodât!'»n for Yar

mouth Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday a d Friday 

" Aeomnnrodation for Liver- 
Mondsy Widhes- 

»nd Hsinrdsy............. 8/00

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLB,

the wood-finish 
that endures

Write if you wish an appointent either 
at your home of Ml

,.. .6.00
Tns TAS»KNAtiLN.-Mr. Nohlv 

dsll, Nuperinteedenl. her vice* 
day, Auittlsy-school »t 8.30 p. m„ Goauel 
servie* st 7.8O V m Prayer meeting 

evening at 6 o'ofook.

'»”!!■ Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired.

...7.10 M L Flo oral axe renovate» ahabbr 
ftimlturt make a wm 
look now — flnlehaa floor» with 
beautiful gin*» that laata has a 
hundred use» 1 ight 5 your home.

sr
Tnlna «...- -mfs.

Accommodation for Fridge- 
town. Port Wade, etc.,
Monday ami Friday......... 11.30

V. MOONBY.
General Freight ft Faasengor Agent, 

Halifax, N. 8.

ÉÜSLant
A. M. Whwaton,

of

..13 30CLARKE’S Backache
Suffering

A wonderful medicine le thle man'# 
description of DM. OHANl'NKIO- 

NEY-UV1R

OODF8LI.OWN.
AUCTION SALE ROOM8

and Beet In the
Won't Me—won't crock - 

won't mar easily
little end big tine. Set

---------—1 solid enamel color» to__ __
from also seven ebsdes ol Lace that 
simulate hardwood finish - eleo a Trans
parent natural finish Gallon eoate loo

aa&sfis
Aek your palm dealer Vann till AND5-fe=5*BiF

jggvsssiti***
Z L
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WEEKLY
FILLS. that 1t cannot appreciably a fleet the 

water* of the earth. Ae it ia, cometa 
are more likely to lie captured by 
planet# (witness the comet lamlllee of 
Jupiter and Saturn) than to derange 
a member ot the eolar eyatem I 
produce tidal eflecta.

The plunging of the earth in the 
tell of Halley's comet naturally caus
es many to wonder whet will be the 
efteet upon the inhabitants of the 
earth. Similar paeoage «cured in 
1819 end t!6i, but no one wne the 
wl#er until long after. Some astron
omer# claimed to have noticed auro
ral gleiea and meteoric dlaplaya at 
thla time, but whether these were 
really associated with the comet or 
not cannot definitely be elated. At 
*11 events, it may be salely held that 
on May 16, next, none ol ua will be 
«ware of the fact that w* are literally 
breathing the tall of Halley'# comet.

Mr. Fred. Otimmnr, Lillies. Ont., 
rite# 1 "1 can lumosllv ray that Dr. 

Duma's Kldnay-Llver Pille are a wou- 
derful nihilIfllne. For elx week» last 
full I could aearrely wnlk around for 
pslns In tho Imnk and legs, and wa* 
almost oom|il»tely unfit for work. 
Though I tried several medlelnee 1 got 
no botter, I saw Dr. Chase'a Kidney- 
Liver l'lll* advertised end bought five 
boxe*. After I had used three boxe», I 
wa* grimily Improved end by the time 
I had them ell Taken felt as well es I 
ever did. I would advise anyone suf
fering from kidney disease to use Dr. 
Chase'* Kidney Liver Pills.

'•We have also use-1 Dr. Chase1# 
Fyrnp of Linseed and Turpentine for 
bad cold* and sore throat and would 
not be without those medlelnee 1er 
anything.

Dr, Chase'# Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 88 cents e box, »t all deal
ers or Kdmanson, Rate* A Co., Toronto, 
Write for a free copy of Dr. Cha»e '»

D. B. SHAW,
Iway# clear, end 
that the «um la 

are unob*

1* snowstorms, 
to the inhabit.

eel Wool.
I pefOABH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair elwayw on hand,
I Willow Vele Tannery.

Kept. 10. '06,

Arg,le»t,.

Recommended and for sale by L. 
W. Sleep. Wolfvllle. and lllaley ft 
Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams.

tr the age of 50 people find that 
strength is not what it used to 
id they frequently suffer from 
n exhaustion, and weak heart 
i, To all such we recommend 
vigor et Ing tonic Pwrrovlm. com- 
of fresh bed. Citrate of Iron 

ure old Spanish Sherry Wine, 
tig could be mmr beneficial in 
sam. $\ (m a bottle,

I)
Try thisI Boarding Bishop ft Porter, S-
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on-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you nod • ionic, 
•it your doctor. If you think 
you need nomeihlni for your 
blood.uk your doctor. If you 
think you would Ilk* to try 
Ayor’t non-alcoholic S»r»m>« 
till., Ilk your doctor. Coo- 
null him often. Kwp In clou 
touch with him.
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Once in a while an event occurs 
which is credited with contributing 
to the 'hilarity of nations. ’ The chief 
est event of this sort within our ob- . 
servation occmred in the city of Rone 
not long since.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1910. W<

Board of Trade.

When all else tilled, the Doctors 
said, "tiy Fruit-a-tives”

And" Fruit-a-tins” cared Mrs. Cadieux

The meeting ot the Board of Trade 
on Monday evening was pretty well 
attended, although many of those 
present came in late and ao detained 
the business. Promptness in attend
ing at the hour advertised will much 
facilitate business and add materially 

' to the interest ot the organization. It 
was decided to postpone the election 
of officers until the regular quarterly 
meeting which takes place on the 
third Wednesday evening of this 
month. It is hoped that there may 
be a full attendance of members on 
that occasion and that a wise selection 
of officers to direct the destiny of the 
Board during the year m»y be made.

Another matter that received con
siderable attention at Monday night's 
meeting was the condition of the old 
cemetery on Main street. The ne-
gteted appearance ol the». ground. Tbe t,ou„d „„ eb,cl] thi,
U not creditable to the town. New „b„ bigb.ba„ded demand wa. made 
fence, are needed and a general clear- „„ lh„, ,hc Mrtbodili, Cb„tcb of 
ing up of tbe cemetery. Unfortunate- Romr l,„d „„de itoell obnoxiona to 
lythe lot, here are owned in many tbe hierarchy becanae ol It. proeelyt-

------- cane, by private individual» and diffi , Çatbolic, to it. fold, and tore-
cnlty I. experienced In «rearing con- lb, Ex Preaident at Ihe V.tican 
trol of the property. If the town 
council bad absolute oversight a great 
improvement could be made by the 
expenditure of a small amouut each 
year. It is to be hoped that some so
lution of this difficulty may be found 
at tbe next meeting of the Board.

There are many other matters which 
should have the attention of the

1
1

that everybody seems to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

rEx-President Fairbanks, making a 
tour of tbe wdrld, arrived in the ‘Eter
nal City’ on the banks of the Tiber. 
Arrangements were made for him to

SHOW Monday/ Mar. 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22 =

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC spay his respects to Humbert, king of 
Italy, on a particular Saturday in tbe 
month of February. As a distinguish
ed Methodist, be bad accepted ah in
vitation to address the Methodists on 
the Sunday following. On Monday, 
according to program, he was to pay 
his respects to the Pope. But infor
mation came to him from tbe Vatican

Days: and following days.is composed of just those materials. We have the formula 
and can recommend it. Try at least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

be

Plaxtacxnxt, Oirr., Jajtoaby 81st, 1910. 
"About March 1st 1909, I was taken deathly sick with Stomach Trouble. 

Backache and General Breakdown. I failed from 126 pounds down to 80 pounds,

as well as employing different physicians. The doctors said they could do nothin* 
for me and, as a last resort, one of the doctors told me "to try Fruil-u-tivti—U 
they would not cure me, nothing would".

Price One Dollar ot the Nyol Agency
Ut

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
-----IN-—

Ready-to-Wear & 
Outing Mats, 

Trimmed Sailors.

that unless he would cancel bis en- WO
gagements to speak to the Methodists 
the Pope would not receive him. He 
spoke to the Methodists.

J.

EgBÉEï A. V. RAND
food. I gained rapidly and soon had 
my usual good health back again, and Ü ^1, weigh as much a. ever, 126 | --------------

MDB. LAURENT CADIBDsJjC^*

ilSlPfr-irig Millinery
I’ew people realize the vital impor

tance of keeping their blood nure 
Mat LAURENT caeieux Impure blood la the chief cause of

_ , , Stomach Trouble, because it la from
stomach obtains the fluid which digests food. When the Nred 

-----r ---- ---purities, the disolving fluid (or Gastric Juice) will be impure

, th,eJ7e*t?et remc<17 ever discovered for all forme of Indigeetloa

of
fou

Th

^5 to

M

in
alter addressing that body would be a 
tacit or implied approval of tbe Metb-

black, it is Catholics accusing Meth
odists ol. proselyting. Who does not 
know that the most aggressive prose- 
lyters in Christendom are Catholics.

pbr

paganda. If ever there was 
the pot calling the kettle

Por

A choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums at Moderate Prices to 

be found at

k
the blood that the 
is laden with imi •***

alrcBoard at the present time, and we 
hope to see such an interest displayed 
on the part of citizens generally as 
will ensure that there will 
thing doing" during the coming sum
mer. Don’t forget the date of tbe 
next meeting, Wednesday evening, 
April loth.

A fortnight before the event at 
Rome, there was celebrated in one of 
our American cities tbe 'Golden Jubi
lee, ’ or tbe fiftieth auoeversary, of 
the founding of tbe Paulist Fathers, 
an order which baa come to rank 
along with the Franciscans of tbe 
thirteenth century and the Jesuits of 
the sixteenth. This community tyaa 
started with five converts or prose
lytes from the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and it now number» sixty- 
three pricale and twenty-seven novic
es. Besides the New Yoik City head
quarters, there are houses in Chicago, 
San Francisco and many other cities. 
Tbe longer name is ‘Missionary 
Priests of St. Paul, the Apostle. ' and 
their specific and avowed object is the 
conversion of Protestants to Roman 
Catholicism or the conversion of 
America.

theiTRIMMED MILLINERY I proj
#be ‘some-

Copies of Paris and New Yoçk Models.
Miss A. B. Cox, who Is attending the wholesale openings, wil 

be in charge of this department. Her repulation as a Milliner and 
pleasing manner with customers should make her popular in 
capacity.

♦ee# -

A
en 1
dia
verj

Our University. Kidthis

W. C. DEXTER & GO. Thethings muddled as fast as be can. 
Bishop Greer, of New York, com
menting on Col. Roosevelt's experi
ence with tbe Vatican, said that In 
his opinion the American people 
would regard It aa a national affront. 
The Vatican la il I-advised by this 
merry muddler of Italy.

Town Council.Spring is the season for improve
ments. New plans arc made then; 
larger undertakings are arranged for. 
The farmer

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday eve 
ning. In the absence of Mayor Her 
vey, Councillor Chambers took the 
chair. Councillor Burgess was also

A communication was read from 
tbe Acadia Loan Corporation inviting 
investment of town's sinking funds 
in their 4# per cent, bonds.

A notice from the Montreal |,lqul 
dation Co., asking to be assessed, was 
read and referred to the assessors.

A communication from the W C.
T. U. of the town, asking the Coun
cil to use their best endeavors to sc- . 
cure toilet accommodation at the rail- ’ 
way station, was discussed, and tbe 
clerk was instructed to reply tbit un
der existing conditions there was no 
immediate prospect of seeming tech - 
accommodation, , ■

Tbe following bille were ordered f 
to be paid: J, BIN

Arthur Roberts. 4 jM *
Ernest Eagles..................... 4 5»
F. 8. Crowell..................... 4 0» !

' IS

the

HERBIN BLOCK.plans for enlarging hi* 
fields, increasing their productiveness 
and thus enhancing the value of his 
farm. The merchant, by increasing 
his stock, undertaking more aggres
sive advertising and providing better 
appliances, lays 

e profitable 
With t

T

J. D. CHAMBERS. per

RRANDBAHfpDEISON, Hal

The Easter Cantata.the foundation for 
e business.

bis tendency in mind our 
thoughts have turned to the conditions

held
>i by 1Evidently the Easter Cantatas which 

the Methodist choir bas been treating 
us to for several years have attracted 
sod pleased the public by tbe crowded 
house and the multitudes turned 
away last Sunday evening when all 
pieceding efforts were surpassed. It 
certainly was an exceedingly fine 
entertainment, emphasising th 
portant and joyous occasion of the 
•Resurrection of th# Lord,' observed 
irom the earliest days of Christianity. 
After the preliminary exercises and 
introductory address by the pastor, 
Mrs. À. XV. Ford, 'in tbe most graph fie, 
sympathetic and realistic manner, led 
in the successive scenes or events as 
recorded in gospels, from the silent 
sorrow of tbe garden on through the 
joyous awakening morn, the appear
ance of the Lord to the women, and 
then to his disciples and to the giving 
of the 'great commission' and the 
promise, Lo, I am with yon to the 
end of the world.’ These several 
stages or parte were then sung very 
beautifully by the soloists with 
choruses by the whole choir. It some
times sounded as if the very angels 
were echoing the solemn and joyous 
Isy from the very heavens above us, 
and doubtless the

DON’T CONCLUDE Fc
Said Archbishop Farley, at the cel 

étiration, The missionary aim ex-
university. Friends of Acadia 

must be encouraged by the advance 
that has been made during recent 
years. We are all interested in her 
growth and gratified that she has at
tained such a high place among edu
cational institutions.

There is «« 
that Ike Iriem 
satisfied with the

lifl PAINT that you can invest ' in Montreal or Toronto 
>rt Williams.than at Porpressed in the Paulists name, bring 

into the church 30,000 converts year 
by year. ’ The dear Catholics do not 
approve of proselyting?

&- MA' "The old man 
knows good paint,

And knows just why “ENGLISH” 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71%
B. 1. Genuine White 

White Zinc,
That's why “ENGLISH'' Paint 

spreads so easily and covers so well.
And he knows it's a mighty 

comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
ha» a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturent".

the
Some of the lines wo are showing:—

Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,
Ladies' Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,

Ladies' Dress Goods, full assortment, 
Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

be c

In the city of Washington are 
maintained two special trained Cath- 
olic priests, whose sole mission and 
work are specifically directed to the

vate endeavors, public Missions are 
held avowedly to operate 
Catholics; and the papers in that city 
announce meetings of the 'League of 
Catholic converts.' And yet Catho
lics do not approve of proselyting.

1 reason to fear, however, 
ms ol tbe college will be 

progress attained or
Ttagaa will

prowmlmt incentive» to mtiU graoUu

ly t
tend
by*SttJjjNMMl

75o. Hituiundertakings, in order to keep her 
well abreast of modern demands.

To-day the progressive college is 
adapting itself to modern life end is 
offering an almost bewildering variety 
of courses to its students.

In view of the present day demands 
for scientific and technical education 
we believe that the claims of ninety 
five per cent, of the living population 
should override the claims of tradition. 
Industrial efficiency alone demands a 
measure of Industriel education and a 
dcvelopement of a greater self-depen
dence than at present. Thus we hope 
to see at Acadia in the very 
future an expert and thoroughly

Olbuys a pair of Kid Gloves in Black 
best value in the market.

oi Tan 
•1.00 ç

which are certainly the 
paimot buy better

Port
Stat

upon non- Rebecca Gould..
£5;
w. H. Evans.. 
M. W. Pick....

5££o„„:
CLOTHING

We still maintain our reputation for styles, finish and workmanship 
and our prices »re in keeping with quality.6 U

to •till; ::sCatholic magazines are given by 
priests to Protestant school teachers, 
Slick' but with misleading state

ments. appalling 
bishop Ireland h 
ridiculous faux pass at Rome, de
nouncing the Methodist methods in 
Italy as 'dishonorable.' What about 
Catholic methods? When some prom
inent person is changed to Catholi 
cism, what spectacular exploiting of 
the chsnge crowds tbe columns of 
the secular press. Something of that 
kind is necessary in order to keep up 
the courage. In 1891 tbe 'Lucerne 
Memorial'of Cahensly, addressed to 
Leo XIII, allowed that there were 
36,000,000 descendent! of Catholic 
immigrants in tbe United States, 16,- 
000.000 of whom had left the Church. 
In 1898, when Brunetiere reported in 
the Revue des Deux mondes tbe re
markable progress of the Catholic 
Church in tbe United States, tbe Ve 
rite, of Quebec, declared that accord
ing to Catholic authorities, there bad 
been a leakage of 15,000,000 to 17,- 
000,000, and tbe Freeman’s Journal re
cently claimed that there were 40,000- 
000 people of Catholic extraction in 
the United States and that 30,000,000 
of them had gone over to Protestant-

BOOTS & SHOESTel. Co................... 7.35
Electric Light Co. 40.79

E. -Hutchinson............. 1 ag
aigar Bros........................... 33

Edward Benjxmin............. 8.40
A. M. Wheaton................. 33.00
The question of street constnttüféflj 

was discussed at some length «ftOf 
which tbe Connell adjourntd.

67
Em prow, Via 

forM
Irigl’ - ■ ■ mil Boll for Ladies. Invictuw, Slater sud Will 

shy's, McKarlano's and Getty <fc Scott's 
for Misses and Uhildron

bun's
statements. Arch- 

aatens to defend the L W. SLEEP, - WolfvlUe, NX gate
We are atoc*sdjrith staples of all kinds and prizes will 

to send sample# and submit price
Imj made to 0

Cedar Shingles and Posts ! Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.petent professor of engineering. This, 
we believe, would give Acadia such a 
boom that she would hardly be known 
by her older friends.

^gey so do. The soloists 
weic Mise Grace Burgess, of Hants- 
port; Mrs. (Dr) Moore, Mi-: Helen 
Beckwith and Mr. Roy of the college, 
who certainly must have surpassed 
themselves a little on this occasion.H 
But eulogies rather detract from a Cure enly 
perfect thing, so none are necessary. È

This choir is well known in Wolf-
ville, with Mrs. B. Bishop, organist, 1 Mrs, Wm. Millar, Bt. Catherines, 
■n<l Mr. A. J Woodman I„d«. ÏZL’ii
Thx, «ere ...islet .]„ b, Mr,. (Dr) .tore yrerettodlreere b2Kd\“ 
Bowles, of the Episcopal end Mrs. J. ***L Her ease wae one of the 
D. Chamber., of ,be Preebyleri.. £? """T 
choir», with Mr, Mnclnnie at cornet- pea could ever describe. I had 

différait doctors attend v— all <
Co-KUbe, repeet thU c.et.to it OtoKÜÎt'red.«

would doubUee. be epprecleled by tbe eke ixretiud; tofu to toirc 
publie il not we meat ew.lt next wre eo.pl.toly tend of (tot 
Easter tide with much desire and «tending disease. That was fear 
reat expectations. "go when we lived at Cornwall,

A lengthy letter from Mr. Burpee Thir^riTiïïtïhRhlD^ 
L. Bishop In reply to Rev. A. Chip- has le Ite credit have
mu Is uiia.old.bl, crowded out thi. “ *^J “ *• .... I,
week because of lack of ap.ee. It will | ure. D. ."to WtoM^Uk 
•PPMt next week if poreible, when "btohetre, H «
^eoottorere)^j)| clp^ îür.y"' tj**‘*°*<

Worst Cas 
Of Eczei

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. 39 Clot 
Gret 
ere l
00. 1

We are headquaiters for these articles 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

I FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !
Woven Wired all kind» alwaya on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 6.

as well as for all kinds of
Biology is another demand in edu

cational circles, and we are hoping to 
see a chair at Acadia devoted to this 
important subject. When this is ac
complished the friends of tbe college 
will have ample grounds lor self- 
congratulation.

One of the ambitions of tbe friends 
of the college has erer been to be able 
to provide an efficient and strong 
theological department. This depart
ment, while at present doingexccllent 
work, requires additional facilities; 
nnd the infusion of new and perhaps 
modern methods would, doubtless, add 

l«e attractiveness of the depart I 
Iment. A new professor, a clever andl 
bright platform speaker as well asW 
inspiring teacher of some branch of 
theology, would greatly strengthen 
the faculty and bring student» to tbe 
halls of Acadia.

Then, having in mijid the proper.
"A — f JgSwjZn JL»

be a good and popular invasion at fhe Decay ol tbe 
Acadia to have an expert athletic in- ,l »• Mated, The 10,000.000 or so oi 
slractor to have charge of gymnastics Catholics of tbe United States do not 

th« camP“« «nd in the gym- represent a miraculous addition to

-w— itrsi
■hows a close connection between the c*° r“*y con,e Eom Ireland, Ans- 
muscles nnd the mind or the will- tris, Italy, Germany, France and 
kyetbevetoeul roureulto wtok .rt Mule.,' So .be eppuu, tocreu.x.1

5^££“'C',“ t ‘ïe v"i,ti •* •>-
The», eddltlon», «III, II,, .buolute- Ure from ‘h*" ? C*U’°'

sjmffjr«iv.-rsssasiras{£ a» sar ss
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.
People have delusions and these 

delusions, together with superstition, 
are inclined to remain with us. Some 
two hundred years ago people be
lieved in witches and their craft, not 
because they could prove their exist
ance or that certain well defined 
lemales rode upon brooms in the air, 
but because generations of their an
cestors had believed in it. It was a 
superstition all the same, yet they 
clung to it and burned alleged witches 
with great enthusiasm.

Not ce to Orchardistslobe ContinuedWOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1910. A< idle Brand Lime-Sulphur

1 liavi been induce^ by some of 
beat on irdist* to put up n plant 
making Concentrai vd Lime-Sulphur
Spray. I wouid therefore Bay, that I will 
be prop., ed to fill orders at abort notice. 
Uhe ad, llago of this wash over the im
ported a tide is, that it will be freshly 
made, f, 1 strength and will coat you leas

New Advertisements. the
for

p.!ii c.'wit
C. H. Borden.
T. L. Harvey. 
Farm for Sale.
J. W. Selfridge.
J. E. Hales 4 Co..

FOR...

TWO WEEKSLtd.
ms rho intend using Lime Sulphur 
To ipring spraying should send in

th5!r on n et onc''-
Tins i not a fake like American Tan

glefoot, Hit a genuine article. Write or 
telepho* for price »nd full paraiculars.,

n Local Happenings.
The annual reception by the faculty 

and students of Acadia Seminary is to 
be given on Saturday evening of this

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
next Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. (Rev.) W.. L. Archibald. West- 
wood avenue.

We begin this week the publication 
of a new serial story, which Will be 
found intensely interesting and well 
worthy the attention of readers of 
Thb Acadian.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Mies Nellit Heckman.

Mr. Charles B. Godfrey is making 
some very pronounced improvements 
in the property which he recently 
purchased on Acedia street, where he 
now resides. The front has been 
newly graded and terraced, and the 
result is a vastly improved sppesr-

Mr. J. W. Vaughn has purchased 
from Mr. O. D. Harris the lot on the 
south side oi Summer street, and is 
already making some improvements 
thereon. This is a very desirable 
property, and In the hands of the new 
owner will no aoobt prove to be a 
profitable investment.

At a reception in College Hall, giv
en by the Propylaeum society of Aca 
dia to their Irienda and the faculty, a 
very amusing play, The Claocey 
Kida,’ was given with good eflect. 
The characters were well portrayed 
and the whole «flair was a credit to 
the college young women.

The communion al the Lord’s Sup
per will be celebrated In St. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service, when Rev. Mr. Power, of 
Halifax, will occupy the pulpit. This 
evening a preparatory service will be 
held at 7.30 o'clock, to be conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Henry, of Canard.

For Salk.-Eggs lor hatching, 
from 8. C. Brown Leghorn, 75c. per 
setting. J. H. Gould, Wolfvilte.

Mr. F. C. Rand, the secretary of 
the Canadian Club of Kentvllie, bus 
our thanks for tickets for lecture» to 
be delivered before the club during 
the preseutyear. We regret exceeding, 
ly that we wete prevented from at
tending the lecture last evening given 
by Lieutenant Governor Fraser, but 
hope to be able to participate In other 
similar treats In the future.

On Friday night of last week 
unaucccessfnl attempt was made to 
burglarize the D. A. R. station at 
Port Williams. Next morning when 
Station Master Pearson entered be 
found a piece of partly burned (use 
still hanging from the safe and a 
burned match on the floor. The 
would he burglar was evidently 
frightened off, and no damage was 
done. The matter is being Investi
gated this week.

Our Spring Samples for Special 
made to your measure Suita have are 
rived. We have Samples of two man
ufacturers, one the aoth century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to day.— 
Great values. The other manufactur
ais have prices at f 1 a.00, $13.00, $14 - 
00, $15.00, $16.00, $17.00. $18.00 and 
$ao.oo. Every stilt made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H. Bordrn, Wollville.
Fair Prices—Beat Work—Fine Ma 
tain—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 

you can aak no more and we give you 
Boatks 4 Co

is»

Similar delusions cling about the 
activities of gardening at this season 
of the year. Oar ancestors thought 
that men living in cities and towns 
should occupy their leisure, both 
early in the morning and late at 
night, in training vines, lavishing 
toll and affection upon such, and 
picking green worms from garden 
plants, and otherwise at early season» 
working very hard—for recreation.

LONGER FROM APRIL 9th T. L. Harvey
Aptf i, '10.

JW - ___ _____________

1 irsonal Mention.
ly recelv “|lonS 10 lh.U deP*rt«neot will be gl*d-

Owing to the great 
success of our HI 0,,d Mrs. Albert Elderkin 

» visiting friends in Halifax. 
P- Rockwell and Miss Bea-

ha
MrsCUT PRICE

CASH SALE
tries a* visiting friends in St. John. 

m» Belle Godfrey returned home
It was argued, and la, that making 

a good big lot blossom as the rose is 
wholesome exercise for those who 
follow a sedentary calling. Gardening, 
we aupeiatltioualy believe, ia the 'con
templative man's recreation.' Izaac 
Walton, some two hundred and fitly 
years age, thought fishing was, ;

Wedo<-|<lny from a pleasant visit in
Halife

Ml». J. F. Armstrong, who has 
been sending the winter in Florida, 
ftttfflrrti h^rne on Saturday last.

Archibald. was home 
frO#n>ufb, over Sunday. He return 
ed to h(a {duties at the Agricultural 
College on Monday morning.

Mr. J. riilip'W. Bill, barrister, of 
Truro, spent Sunday last in town at 

lorneaf bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.::

we have decided to con
tinue sale for 2 weeks 
longer giving our custom
ers the advantage of buy
ing Clothing, etc. at 
wholesale prices. Don’t 
miss the chance of buying 
reliable goods at the very 
lowest prices ever offered 
here.

It is time that the horticultural 
dementia waa checked. Too many 
perfectly good men are wearing out 
their souls in sa endeavor to make 
sweet pees grow in poor, old, day 
land. Too many business men and 
professional men, including clergy 
me», are laboring every morning and 
evening with all the earnestness of a 
small boy playing marbles. Perfiplr 
at ion trickles irora too many brows. 
Too many backs are aching; too man > 
hands are being blistered—and to 
what end.

the h
C. R. Bill.

Miss Maude Eastwood, who has 
been filling a position as nurse in a 
-Montreal hospital, returned home last

the a
Mr.ijj David Thompson, who has 

iug the winter with his 
famlli here, returned to Boston on 
Saturday last. It is hoped that he
may see
permanent residence in Wolfville in
the near future.

Miea Etta B. Yuill, B. A., a former 
bér of the teaching atafl 

of th I Wolfviile public school, has 
recently been promoted from a junior 
department in the public schools of 
Penticton, B. C., to the principalship 
of all the schools of the town Miss 
Yuilljf many Wolfville friends will 
be K'ud to hear of her success.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Churchill, who 
hsvt been spending the winter in 
Mustek», where the former has been 
taking treatment at a sanitarium, re
turned
turning to Wolfville, Mrs. Churchill 

t her old home In Halifax, 
while Mr. Churchill will spend

Han

I treal ho 
t.iimd vwill probably remain for

rday IiStatistics, when gathered, will show 
that each plant grown by these men 
of the towns and cities in the back
yard costs him in lebor, worry and 
some other things, about $1.87. Let
tuce, beets and radish coat him over 
ten cents a bunch to grow. A bed of 
onions, when carefully supervised, 
will produce about ten cents'worth 
of proper fruitage. Let any one try 
musk melons and ace bow much over 
fifteen cents he cab make out Of a bed 
of them. Altogether the kitchen- 
garden produces vegetables which are 
not nearly ao good as be can buy in 
the open market and shops, and cost 
fully twice as much. As an 
proposition the garden of the man in 
the town ia a joke.

hie way clear to take up his Hamlet. For Nearly 
Elalf a Century

Henry Lawrence Soutbwick, Dean 
of the Emerson College of Oratory, 
will give bis famous Lecture-Recital,

is. Etta 
e 1 mem
it Wol:C. Ii. Borden,

WOLFVILLE.

•Hamlet' in College Hall, Tuesday 
evening next, April ta, at 8 o'clock.

The recital is under th* auspices ef 
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation, of Acadia Seminary, and the 
pioceeds will be used to send dele
gates to the Silver Bay Convention.

It is hoped both on account of the 
high standing of the reader sod the 
purpose for which he has been engag
ed, that Dean Soutbwick will be 
greeted with a large audience. Gen
eral admission 35 cents. Tickets at

We have been demonstrating to the people of Nov. Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us.

We sell the celebrated Heintzman tt Co. 
other pianos of reliable make.

, Newcombe and a number of

THOMAS AMD DOHERTY 0RQAM8.Canning Items. Letters to the Editor.
We get the goods to you direct frdrn the factories with the least pos- 

sible expense; take your old piano or organ as purt pavmcnt and you 
can pay by easy instalments if yon wish.

Send for large calendar for tgio and let us know in what goods 
are interested.

Mrs. Sherman Belcher and little 
daughter, of Upper Dyke Village, 
were the guests over Sunday of Mrs. 
Belcher's brother, Mr. RobieJSaton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bigelow return
ed on Friday from a five months’ vis
it to five of their sons in Saskatche
wan, Alberta, Illinois and Maine.

To ihe editor of Tub Acauiak.
The following dates, concerning the 

spring of Z909, might be loteiesting, 
for purposes of comparison, to sonie 
ol your render», They are taken from 
the pheoologlcal reporta, and are the 
average dates for Kings county:

First robin..•..............Mar. 27th
First pipingot froge ...Apr. 14th 
Mayflower common .... " i6tli

1.
home last week. Before re-

will
But, it ia said by the superstitions, 

that a course In spading, hoeing, 
raking and weeding does a man good 
—clears out hie digestive system and 
makes hla liver work overtime. Thin 
ia ridiculous. A man who struggles 
all day in business, or in grinding 
out eerntooe, ia a goat to stri

with garden tools. What he wants la 
a newspaper, a rocking-chair and a 
pipe. If the women want flowers, or 
lettuce, or parsnips, or sweet peas, let 
them do the work, while the men 
give supervision. Work of all kind 
ia a sort ol a nuisance and annoyance, 
but manual labor in a garden—for 
fun—Is a premonitory symptom of 
falling intelligence. A town man’s 
back-yard or back garden should be 
sodded over, because glass la easy to 
grow and always looks well.

•t the home of hla parents in

A Pioneer.

The strong south wind of yesterday 
pretty effectively cleared the waste 
paper out of the yards ou the south 
aide of Main street, sud untidy streets 
was the result. Some measure should 

In to 60, Stephen Harrington, a na- be taken by the authorities to prevent 
l»c oÈàüiWoort, Rhode Island, then a continuance of the evil, It is use- 

:amc with n widowed \eaa. to attempt to keep our streets 
nwallis, and became one m at and attractive *0 long as they 
, original grantees, and t0 become the abiding place of 
His name appears as a “tore sweepings, waste paper, etc. 

witness to the first marriage in the H 
township. He owned a large estate 
at what ia now called Hlllaton, which 
hns been divided and subdivided 
among hie descendants down to the 
fourtli generation. On February 24th 
the last acres of that vast «state pass 
ed into the hands of strangers, the 
title being given by a daughter of his 
son Stephen to Charles E. Cogswell.
Soprc the landmarks disappearing.
—Register.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Misa Bessie Hennlgar held her 

spring millinery opening on Wednes
day and Thursday ol last week and

k
if*...............
Plowing common ...
Blue violet common.

Ware-rooms at:
Lawrcucetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.... " 4th

...
bed bn U.U.I *ood tll.pl.y of tilm-

Strawbe/ry b1oHsnuis;com. " 16th
Last herd frost.............. " 16th
Apple blossoms commonjune 3rd 

B. Robinson.

med and untrimused beta, etc.
Mrs. Charles Bordeit returned re 

cently from a few weeks spent with 
friends in Truro,

Mrs. Stella Fullerton, of Grand 
Pre, is the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Ar- 
non Bigelow.

Mr. Mark Loomcr bad an-auction 
•ale ol hla household goods on Thurs
day end left on Saturday for Western 
Canada. His slater, Miaa Prudence 
Loonier, has gone to live with rela
tives In Port Williams.

Miss Millie Jodrle has returned 
from visiting relatives in Hantsport.

Scott Eaton, the oldest son of Mr. 
Roble Eaton, had the misfortune to 
break a bone of one of bis legs while 
playing bell et school.

Mr. George Spicer with hie wife 
and family have moved into the 
east aide el the double house on Mem

.-*VZN%Zpi<
ll

r* ESTABLISHED IN I6A4.
Evangeline Bench.

SAVED Elerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

With the approach ol summer we 
naturally begin to think about sum
mer outings end summer resorts. 
TRb Acadian understands that Mr. 
Black has in contemplation plans to 
make 'Evangeline Beach' more popu
lar the coming season than it has ever 
before been. A number of new cot
tages are to be erected a nd other iro 
provenants made. One new feature 
foi next summer will likely be a mov
ing picture theatre, and other changea 
and additions and innovations will 
be made to add to the comfort and 
pleasure of those who are planning to 
•pend part ot the summer at the 

street recently vacated by Mark Beach. Mr. Black informa ua that, 
Loo,uer' (although the accommodation will be

Misa Nolly Sheffield returned on , considerably greater the coming sum- 
Tuesday from Bear River, where she racr than ever before, the collages are 
waa the guest for several weeks of Prwcticully all engaged now for the 
Mr. Ettav\ I A Corbett ' »e«-on, there will evidently be quite
Mrs (Rev.) I. A. VorSett. „ little community next summer at

The members of the Canadian Or Wdlfvillea popular summer resort, 
der ot Foresters held an oyster stew 
in Parker's Hall on Tuesday evening, 
when a most enjoyable time was spent 

The Canning brass band will hold 
a rainutrcl show on Wednesday eve
ning of next week, when en interest
ing and amusing program ms> be ex

HER
FINGER.

S3The Mother’s Aid
and Children'e Friend

Baby's Own Tablets are not intend
ed for bebiee only. This medicine is 
intended tor children of ell ages. It 
ia gently laxative and comforting 
Cures Indigestion and other stomach 
troubles, constipation and simple 
fevers. Guaranteed free from poison
ous opiates. Mrs. Paul Carrier, Petite 
Mecblns, Que., aaya: *1 find Baby's 
Own Tablets the best medicine I have 
ever used (or children. I have need 
them for moat of the troubles that 
afflict little ones and have not known 
them to fall. Mother* should always 
keep them on hand.’ Sold by medi- 
eine dealers or by msil it 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William*' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.le consequence of the lateness of 

season and the number ot other 
Bbi* occurtng, the vocal and elocu* 
H red talk by students of Acsdis 
■Binary hive been combined Into 
I'gnind recital, which will take 

on Friday evening, April 22nd, 
Eollcge Hall. A feature of the 
king will be the presentation of 
pnyson'a play 'TheFalcon,'by five 
■I* of the elocution department. 
É», with the appearance <
Fenced pupils of both depa: 

ensure a large house.

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE N. S.

ONTAINi
LdotfAT

e
»u 1!

Mrt B. K. BffiWsU, of ft37 Pro- 
idler Ave., Ht. Boulfaoe, Winnipeg, 

■l I—1 " Soma time ago my children 
took diphtheria, and while attending 
thorn the p-.liun entered a email scratch 
on the second finger of 017 left hand, 
1 hie beoams very sore and Blood poison
ing soon set in. Kur months after the 
children were quite well I was suffer
ing from a shockingly bad finger. The 
soraloh was osussd originally by a pin, 
and in Itself, was not st all serious. 
1 ha consequences, however, at neglect- 
“fftifis scratch,were very serious to me,

=ipgbgg|

ot the moat 
rtmentaOn Monday evening the officer» of 

Wolfville Division, 8 of T., for the 
ensuing quarter, were metalled as loi- Oratorical Contest.

The Ralph M, Hunt Oratorical Con
test will take place next Friday eve
ning. April :5th, at 7 30 o'clock, The 
Judges this year will be, Rev, F. H. 
Beals, of Canard; Rev. I. W. Porter, 
of Wolfville; and Mr. A. F„ Dunlap, 
of Kcutville. The public ere cordial
ly Invited. Admission free.

A perfectly fitting gown Is much 
admin-d by everybody. Thia is the

wc muke, BUATM&CO.

k «pcciel meeting of the proprietors 
pe Wickwire Dyke is to be held 
3ic home ol the clerk, Mr. W. H. 
Inn, to-morrow afternoon et 2 
jfck. to consider the advisability 

$1,000 annually on

A RE^ you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 1 
** Vting? We are showing all the New Ideas in 

^JVall Papers.
W. P.—Howard Plneo.
W. A. -Mr». Greene.
S Y P. W. -Mrs. Howard Plaeo. 
R. 8 -Mi»» Fraser.

F. 8.—J. W. Vuughn. 
Trras.-Cept. Tlogley.

:

'-zz°s 4CeMr. Manning K. Ells, of Port Wil
liams, in a recent letter to Principal 
Gumming, states that, while pruning 
hia orchard on March 29th, be found 
a oeat of the Brown Taile<l Moth. 
There mhst be other neats in Kings 
county and the Department ef Agit*., 
cultufe ia very anxious that nee# 
found be reported to them. If ie to 
be hoped that every owner of fruit 
trees in Kings county, as well as other 
counties In Nova Scotia, Will make n 
complete examination of their or
chards, with e view to ascertaining 
whether the Brown Tailed Moths are 
present or not. The nests will usually 
be found thia time of year near the 
cud of the newer grewth ol branche . 
There will be found in the nests small 
caterpillars, which are ready, as soon 
as vegetation begins, to emerge from 
these neats and quickly consume the 
foliage of the trees.

$5.00 Reduction.
Suite (Good tweed* 

»r) at $5.00 Redur 
d 150 yds. all wool 

ches wide at one-half 
». Fine for Boys' suits, 
yd. upwards.

« new stock »n Hand. 
>wb In town. Prices low. 
manshtp first class. Call 
eve first choice.

Tailor.

<1. P. Freeman. 
Ernestine Bishop •The D. 4L.' Emulsion taken in

For Sale.cases of general debility end loss of 
appetite, is sure to give the beet re
sults. It restores health end give*

u TO t' .. IP > ,< /
ighbred Iree.

25c.
Hmznz.'ttj'h'a'arat?
ont^aropautlon oould save the person'sMSI Athoroughbred Kggs from 

rted this spring.
C. Rhode Island Red 

ttiug.
Paul C. Bill.

'

PER SINGLE ROLL, AT
--------------------------- w

% WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARR 18

V
V::, ,
*IW lnfl.jnui.ll". , «,1,1,1.11! 11,. «.,«

Ml
1 sr-srii ra
J .kin I ij'ir! <»nd HlmiM. 0>o » bo«, .11 dru*- 

V •<•••«! •< >” •<■ rpo.t rf.tr ,m Z*m SahOe.,

assmee

To LetI :
I

ihhed, partly furnished or 
Ihed, for the apmmer or for

it over my store on Main

J. F. Hxkbtn,
Optician & Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

im

for
Job

and
the r every dayIn lot

WANTED
A Representative for Wolfvillo, N, fl, 

Thia is the time to sell nursery stock.
We pay liberally and offer Kteady em

ployment. Our list of H|M’ci*ltio* em
braces a rare and choice Hat of ready sel
ler* in b»th Frui- and Ornamental stock, 
Hood Potatoes, 4c.

Write for terme and catalogue.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

ThsPopthUi;

for Sale!

Marshall ami Wendell 
Louis XV ■■■■Brwri1*’ elCHent

D.ni.1 Wwlheb.,

1 « I'TKiin price, apply to 
]*". A, MacImhis.

y .1■t

i :
: ■ - VAHi

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 81, 1608.

CARPET DEPART 
MENT NEXT

W[ arP showing a greater range of House Famishing than ever before, and arc in a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE in

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

Tapestry, Wool ami Juke Carpet 15c. to $1.00 per yard.
Carpet squares in all sizes and colors and all makes from $t.os 

each to $50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Ruga and Squares, newest goods to be had.
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in t, 2, 3 and 4 yd. widths from 25c. to 

60c. per yd.

CURTAINS
Lace Curtains, Net and Muslin Curtains in Paris and white from 40c. to $5.00 a pair.

MADRAS MUSLINS
in all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 

»5i ao, 25 to $1.00 per yard.
Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and 50c. each.

% New Furniture Covering.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

«
w

a
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White Ribbon News.

8 Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lund.

fiance -A knot of White "ibbon.
W atohworu—Agitate,

Orneras or WocrviLU Union.

NEW STRENGTH"
IN THE SPRING

FATHER MORRISCT’S 
REMEDIES.

Ships of Concrete.
Women

When, years ago. ships of iron were 
first suggested, builders end owners 
for a long time discountenanced the 
idea. Likewise, when an Italian en
gineer, Gabellini by name, proposed 
boats built of concrete, it required 
nearly ten years of persistance before 
be could induce bis Government to 
fall in with the plan. But while be 
was pleading his cauee_witb the naval 
authorities, cotl transportation com 
panics, boating clubs, and municipal
ities were taking an interest in the 
novel scheme. When finally be bad 
won over the last ol the opposition, 
Gabellini found some two hundred of

CASTOR Cured a Truro Lady of Both Lung 
and Kidney Troubles.

Nature Needs Aid ia Making New Health- 
Giving Blood.

In the spring the system needs ton
ing up. In the spring to be bealtby 
and strong you must have new blood, 
just as the trees must have new sap. 
Nature demands it and without this 
new blood you will feel weak and 
languid. You may have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp stabbing 
pains of neuralgia. Often tbeie are 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions 
the skin. In other cases there in 
merely a feeling of tiredness and a 
variable appetite. Any of these are 
signs that the blood is out of order— 
that the indoor life of winter has told 
upon you. What is needed to put 
you right is a tonic, and in all the 
world there is no tonic can equal Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These Pills 
actually make new, rich, red blood-- 
your greatestwieed in spring, 
new blood drives out disease, clears 
the skin and makes weak, eas ly tired 
men and women and children blight, 
active and strung Miss A. M. Dugay, 
Lower Cove, N.S.,
I owe my life to Dr.
Pills. My blood seemed to have turn
ed to water. 1 was pale as a sheet; 1 
suffered from headaches, and floating 
specs seemed to be constantly before 

As the trouble progressed 
bs began to swell, and it mbs 

feared that dropsy had set in and that 
my case was hopeless, t'p to this 
time two doctors bad attended me, but 
notwithstanding I kept growing 
worse. It was at this juncture I be
gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and alter taking a lew boxes I was 
much improved. I kept on using the 
Pills until I had taken eight boxes, 
when my health was completely re-

Infante '*nd Chlldr Truro, N.S.. Jan. 14th.,
Father Morrwcy Med. Co., Ltd.

For some time I had been troubled wi 
» very dry cough and pain in 
made up my mind to try your 
and had used one bottle of No. 10 (Lung 
Tonic) when the pain left me and I felt 
much better.

My kidneys troubled me quite a lot also, 
and I purchased a box of your No. 7 (rheu
matism and kidney cure) and since taking 

tablets I have had no pain in my side 
or-bock. I spent quite a lot of mrniey in 
medicine, but none of the remedies! tried 
ever helped me, until a lady fr 
me your advertisement. I i 
and healthy, and 
saved me from the grave.

(Miss) MARTHA WHITE. 
Father Morriscy’s remedies have 

ilded as “ cure-alls." The 
wise priest-physician prescribed a special 
remedy for each kind of disease—a remedy 
skilfully devised to cure that particular 
trouble and that only.

No. 10 (Lung Tonic), besides curing 
colds, inflammation, pneumonia, bronchi
tis ami other diseases of throat and lungs, 
strengthens these organs and gives them 
vigour to resist a return of the trouble.

No. 7 Tablets stimulate weak kidneys so 
that they can properly perform their ftinc- 
: inn of filtering from the blood the impu
nities that cause rheumatism.

The action of both these remedies ia

No. 7 Tablets for Kidneys end Rheums-

Tonic) in 2 >r. and 60c. bottles, and Father

1910.
educate, or ■■■lb

my lungs. I 
ur medecine,The Kind You Have 

Always Bought a President —Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. fi. Heiu-

Cor. Secretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mnr. A. E. Caldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Nleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. lloscoe.

HI,' I’KKIKTKN DEXTH.

<H|
XWeelabfe Preparation for A»-

:llmilatlngI*tEToodfln,1B^Ru*i-
Wuf ih. StanriM andBowtttrf

tzBears the /, t

Signature / Ap
of /MrAir ' A °f îUr/°r br « - model of

,\AF E and anothcr for Pastry- cleanliness.
IX * Now, OGILVIE'S ROYAL “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"

a ÏK* II household flour i, co„, a triflc more by the
|\ l/l * an allaround flour. It makes barrel than ordinary flour

T* || J not only the very best bread but this trifle extra proves
a/i II H but also the very best cakes, reaj economy when the

I 11 IT V -"I pies, biscuits, rolls, muffins, ioavc8 arc COUnted. For
■ HT - A||Hi pop-overs, pancakes dump- '««ROYAL HOUSE-
\JI hflf rll V'cfr ' any;h,ng ,tl?at y°u HOLD” goes farther than
V 1 VI w want to make or bake from ordinary flour—farther in

actual quantity of baked

/ One Barrel of Floor Instead of Two
VTES, in the old way world, Manitoba Red Fyfc 
I there was one kind wheat» and millcd by the 

finest machinery, in

the

iend showed 
am now fat 

your remedies have

bis boats in use.
In coming in contact with water 

concrete acquiics increased strength. 
Moreover, it is remarkably durable, 
its length of service being practically 
unlimited. The surface, impervious, 
unlike metals, to the corroding, rough
ening influence of rust, permanently 
maintains its smooth polish, which is 
no mean factor when speed and coal 
consumption are to be considered.

The concrete is reinforced with 
iron, as in the construction of build
ings, walls ol dams, etc. The first 
tiansporling barge to be constructed 
on the Gabellini system was the El- 
tore. built in 1902. The craft has 
been in continuous service ever since, 
in connection with engineering work 
being carried dn in the Tiber River. 
The Liguria, a large craft, of one 
Hundred and fifty tone capacity, has 
been in service for two years as s coal

Before accepting 1 
the naval authorities made a some-

PromoteaPifrsBonf.hcerful- 
nc5« and Best £ontaliw neith*r 
Opium,Morphine nor MtaenL 
Not Naho otic.

World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs Roscoe

Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Ghipinai 
Press Work-Miss 
Temperancc in Sab 

A unie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings 
Lumbermen— Mrs 
Peace end

ever been lierai

Margaret flares, 
jbatli schools - Miss£±.'r"

—Mrs. Proatwood, 
K umpton 

Arbitrstio— Mrs
■\ bis

Fruit slid Delicacies Mrs 
L. Eaton, Mrs Win. Ohipmaii, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (*. Davison.
Worms jConvuisions,Feverish
ness and LOSSOr SlIEP

facsimile Signature ol

says: “I believe 
Williams' Pink My Boy.

Iflo Once he sat upon my knee,
Looked 'rom bright eyes into mine, 

Questioned me so woaderingty 
Ol the mysteries divine.

Once be fondly clasped my neck, 
Pressed my cheek with kisses sweet ; 

Ah, my heart, we little reck 
Where mav rove the precious feet. 

Once bis laugh with merry ring 
Filled our borne with music rare. 

And his loving band» would bring 
Wreaths ol flowers for mother's

Ob, the merry, happy sprite,
Constant, cesneless source of joy. 

But tonight, oh, God, tonight,
Where, oh, where's ray erring boy. 

'Midst the glitter end the glare 
Of the room where death is dealt; 

Scarce you'd know him, but he's

He who once so reverent knelt 
At my knee and soltly spoke 

Words into the ear 01 God.
Ob, my heart, 'tin smitten, broke— 

Crushed, 1 bend beneath the rod. 

Oh, this curse that spoiled my boy 
Dragged him down and dow 

death;
Robbed me of my rarest joy.

Made a pang of every breath. 
Mothers, fathers, hear my plea,

Let your pleadings pierce the sky, 
Pray anD^ork unceasingly^

Let us sav# our boys or die.
—Exchange.

Thirty Years “ ROYAL HOUSE- product.
, HOLD” saves money and Even if “ROYAL 
trouble. Instead of having HOUSEHOLD” 
two barrels of flour in the 07yd/</M/morethanordinary 
house you can get along flOUr it would be well worth 
much better with one. And it for }t js more nourishing.

1 VOU Can 1,6 CCrtam that « ,S You c.n'« afford to bu 

« sny price, 
p on health, 
health

Mornacy’s Liniment in 26c. Imttles. At 
vour dealer s, or from 1* Aihrr Morriscy 

licioi) Co. Lid., Chatham, N.B. 97
NEW YORK-

CASTORIAeye
lim brandy, un, rum and other spirits 

are made. According to these state
ments, a large quantity of alcohol is 
now very cheaply distilled from the 
sewage matter of great cities, and it 
appears that the entire sewage from 
Southeastern Paris is submitted to a 
perfected distillation process. The 
alcchol so obtained ia macerated by a 
special secret cola process, and, so 
treated, is sold as cheap brandy, and 
for mixing with various kinds of fan
cy alcoholic liquors.

exact copy or wFAPPen.the Gabellini boat,
y imptver.always uniform—will always ,,j„j aour 

come out right whether for afford to ikim 
Bread or Pastry. »Ump on

Royal house- pKÜîS
HOLD is made from the lmthsn -ROYAL 1 
finest grade pf wheat in the HOUSEHOLD", »

what extraordinary test. The charge 
against the boat was that it was un 
able to withstand a heavy blew or a 
great atrain and that sooner or later 
the craft must inevitably crack sod 
sink. One of these concrete vessels

pOMlIIOX UtLAITieFor Cleaning Wall Paper.
Where the paper is smoked, or 

otherwise soiled, but still In good*con- 
dition, this is recommended by The 
Commoner for cleaning: Take one 
quart of flour, one heaping table- 
spoonful ol salt, one tablespoonful of 
cooking soda, three tablespooulule ol 
common household ammonia, and one 
pint of rainwater. Mix well and 
»teain for half an hour, in a greased 
pan; then cut into pieces to handle 
while still hot and knead thoroughly 
ss you would dough until perfectly 
•.mootb; keep in an air-tight jar un
til ready to use; make only as want
ed. and rub the paper with the dough, 
finishing one space before beginning

RAILWAY, 

and Steamship Lines to
HI. Jehn vis IMgby, mid 

Bon to a vis Yarmouth.

"LANDOFEVANOELlNr' BOUTE,

and Train 
as follows ;

was tberclore towed out and mooreo 
in the eta and a good sized cruiser 
bore down upon it. The violence of 
the blow from the prow was consider
able, but the craft was not damaged 
in the slightest degree. So deeply 
were those In charge impressed by 
this showing that four of the boats 
were at once ordered for the Italian

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 fiom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont. Fever Sores.

Favor sortis and old oronic sores should 
not ho liualod entirely, but should Its 
kept in healthy condition 
done by applying Chamberlain's Salve. 
This salve has no superior for this pur
pose It is also moat excellent for uha 
pod hands, sore nipples, burns and 
eases of the skin. For sale bg.Rand's 
Drug Store.

Hutchinson’s
The Nova Scotia track ia to have 

three last horse» from the United 
States. One is.a Cbicag> 
a mark of 2.11 1-2; anoth 
York horse, with a mark of 2.25. and 
the third, a green colt from Indiana
polis. The first named is for free for-

30, IflOt 
this rail

Steam*after Oct. ! 
Service of

Tlii* can he
way will

o horse with 
er is a New Express

In building these craft costly molds 
are dispensed with. Over the Iron 
reinforement a light metal mesh is 
placed, bo that the concrete may be 
readily shaped at the will of the work
er. This concrete ia laid on until the 
desired thickness has been attained- 
Labor of so high s skill as that em
ployed in ordinary boat building is 
not required.

The process ol launching is not at 
all like that commonly employed. 
The boat is built in a floating dock, 
which in turn is constructed of iron 
concrete. When all is ready, one end 
of this dock is submerged and the 
new craft slip* into the water.

Th« first Iron-concrete boat built on 
this system 
In order to demonstrate its floating 
capacity practically, Gabellini left it 
floating for two years on the sand 
banks close to bis shipyards, after 
which he kept it for four years in the 
harbor of Anno, with a view to illus
trate that concrete walla are altered 
in no way by sea water. The boat 
was then taken to Rome, where it has 
been moored for five years In the Ti
ber, close to the specimen boots'order
ed for the navy, without requiring 
any repair throughout this extensive

The latest boats have such improve 
meute a* double walls and water 
tight compartments. The first cost 
of construction ia less than that of 
iron vessels, and there are no later 
expenses, such as repairs to the hull,

ns wrn. »xaive Woltolui. a
JE

Exprès* - Halifax.............16 07.»»

WILL LBAVS WoLfVlLLB. 
(Hunday excepted.)

Etwees for Halifax...................  fl 36, a lb
Exprès* for Yarmouth...............10 67. a W
KiTKKfc:::::!».?:.

Thai mp-
dia-& Liveryam

all. UF-TO OATe IN EVERY RESPECT.
Bucktoyrd*^ Barouche*, Single and Double  ̂Carriages. Good Homes; Uarefu- 

«1. "kLdtog«ud.L. "*T«l«lihoii. N™*»»!' 1”1*' R**8"*' •‘'V""7 u*n*'“r

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILU, N. S.

As a result of the higher duty im
posed by the Lloyd George Budget on 
home made spirits the arrests for 
drunkenness in Edinburgh last year 
■how a decline of quite a.ooo as com
pared with 1908. Each year since the 
higher duly was imposed baa seen the 
ratio of decline Increased, and last 
year's total is the lowestJpr hilly ten 
y-rare. The latest trade rcpor’i show 
tint there has been no substantial re-

Accom. fromTo Have a Beautiful Skin.
About one slelb of all the w*Me metier >10. 

«• lursed from the humeri body pew»out through 
Ihe porre of the ekin. If llie eltln le tu hr 
hreutiful the pore» must I* kept In 
. oodltion by Imlblii* end by utr of Or. Cheer'» 
Ointment which overcome» ell ch»ling end ini. 
uilon of the skin end curai pimple*, eruption* 
end the meny form» of eczeme.

'My husband is one of the most 
popular men in his club,’ said young 
Mrs. Torkins, proudly.

I'm sorry to hear that,’ replied 
Miss Cayenne. It indicates that he

is to vee a mitten of 
canton flannel, 
ne oat-meal, or 

even corn meal, and rubbing 
uld scour a floor, changing 

flour as often as it gets

Another way 
rkish toweling# or 

in bran, fitipping 
flour; or 
is you wo

soiled.
Midland Diviwion.
T* tins of “the Midland Division loafe 

Wlndvir daily (except Sunday)for Trflp 
*t 6.46 1. m., 7.30 a. m , and 6.36 |. ». 
and from Truu f-r Windsor at 6.60 - ».
12,00 11 n. »nd 3.20 p m , oonnoçéu/M

train* to and from Halifax amUrur Clean
»°uth. Comoaot
Commencing Monday, Get. 18th, tin 

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

“BOSTON”
Will Lxavs Yabhodts '

Wednesday and flatimlay, on arriva 
Expreas train» from Halifax, Arriving 
Boston next morning. Keturningi fi 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Fridsy at 1

Royal Mail Steamship "Yarmod|.,T
■t. John and Oigby. ,.ti 

Daily Hervioe (Hunday nr~[i‘illW[n"
Ht. John at 7.46 ». m , -irrivea in INgi-y 
10 46 a. m ; leave* Digliy same days on 
arrival of exprea* train from Haiti*

Buffet Parlor Care run 
daily (excel* Hunday) on Kx 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Hteamere are run 0 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIFK1NB, General 1 
Kentville,

Hang Week's Wesh In a Few minutes on a

HI!! Clothes Dryer Hotel Man's Confession.Proper attention to the hair 
and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bcarine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair foliclcs and supplements 
the natural oil of the bead, 
Bcarine not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. SOcts a jar at your 
druggists.

The cast-lion prohibitory law In covery lu the consumption of whisky, 
l„,™ in Al.b.m. U producing .neb ,hl,. , , „„ „ n,h «ul|,ori,y. 
results as to make couverte te the pro 
blbitieo cause of men who before were 
strong opponents. Among them is
,b. preprint», olth. Ten,in,I Hotel. Neceesary Ior the Family ' 
ol Birmingham, who was one «f the iMinitkistot* iiin|atsl«ed there mu*t be »« 
advocates of the theory that prohibi hand la every heueebbld * iu«-llclu« which t*u 

would de.lroy bn.inc... *#., S-J-'*.', ÏJX’XÜ”. 

experience Ol the new conditions, be Mil. hnvc |,ro*en llielr rlghl lo »r»t 1>I*« In Ihla 
rrg-r l end nlr«»tly hold * eecure poilllou In the 
■real iimjotlly of limite».

'I have talked with murderers, triln 
and stage robbers, burglars, pickpock
ets. hobos, yeggmen mid others guil
ty of-nearly every crime known,' says 
Griffith J. Griffith, 'yet I never found 
a prisoner but could enzily b • convinc
ed that a criminal career does not psy.
A sane young man so convinced can 
be reformed. '

Is fully borne out by the figures as to 
drunkenness during the past year.constructed in 1897.OR. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER 25c. Capacious
Convenient

Set up a Hill Dryer In a convenient 
spot near the houeuand see how many 
»iop*, how much time, work ana 
bother It eavee. Once use It and no 
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-fashioned clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made In eevurel 
sizes and it y Ice for lawn, balcony end 
roof. Hold 100 to 160 feet of fine— 
revolve so line comes to you-4aken 

apart, folded up and put away, 
Rt keeping your lawn entire' 

clear of obstructions.

■«sr1 nasi'
ulcere, dear» the nir new# 
•*»!•• dr.jpp.nge In the throat
etkS te ï&PgIi
Arrrpt no ...U.f.uA» dottier.

Why continue to fu*s with un- 
slshily, ungainly clothes line» and 
poles when you can get this neal, 
eompect, convenient I fill Dryer.

Inetesd of being spread all overthe 
yard and supported by numermii 
poles.every inch of every line on the 
Hill Dryer It within easy reach—so 
you can hang the whole wnsh with
out moving a step, without having to 
dreg the heavy basket up anil , 
down the yard through snow or » 
damp grass.

Let us put one up In your yard ready for next wuh-day. Or call and see it.

Quotation» gladly furnished on application.

of
in 'I was opposed to prohibition when 

held. I didn't he-

Grocer—Well, Mr. Dork ins, bow 
you feeling over this idea of boy

cotting all meat product»?
Customer — Perfectly 

Briggs; perfectly reckless, 
four pounds of dried codfish.

For Rheumatism it is not necessary 
to go to Hot^ Springs. Just use the 
‘D. L.' Menthol Plaster end results 
will be satisfactory. 25c. at druggist». 
Davis'& Lawrence Co., manufactur

ée election 
lieve the law would he enlorced. We 
have a large city with a great many 
foreigners. Besides the panic, we bad 
a coal eirlke that lasted several 
months. Statistic» show that under 
prohibition, 1908, there have been 
more goods bought and paid for, col
lections better, arrest and police court 
cases diminished nearly half. I had 
«u Idea that it would hurt our city In 
a general way, but It is not so. I be
lieve if we were to hold on election 
here now, prohibition would get a big 
majority.

Davis
lets

A staple elUctlve remedy for pinny little 
III» ■» well a» some that ere not considered 
llltté 1 A < om pound with a V saline base. In 
>',n!im< tv.n with Japanese Menthol and 
otherdyig* making an eftcnckitu icmsdyfoe
W<>r< nr^Sbmm. Begdw* ............ .
as well as fee Insert Bltesicuts? etc.

Just the thing for camper», b 
will *» for those that stay at bom

lllsley St Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

The Power of the Bagpipes, bd. Dr Aked insisted, however, on 
the 'take,' saying that so long a wo 
men wore 'towering millinery,' church 

r.™*b.ll. .re Coming? it ... the a„„„ „u8l bc to lh„ lM
VI-» -«ptm.lblt In, that p.„„ rolgll, .„ „„cll.tru,,
wonderful march of the Highlander. ,d vl„ 0l tu. pulplti A, ,.oplbrok, 
t" the reecue. In the Tenlii.ulur L'lmpci during Dr. Aired‘a ministry, 
W.r the pipe, directly helped to win ,,d(M were In the h.hit ol le»e.
V.llorll end other hellle,. At Vim- htiljntbe vestibule In hot
iera, George Clark, a piper, who wes 
Hlmt in the leg and brought down, 
cued out, ‘Aweel. lads, I'm sorry I « .
can gae nse farther wi' ye. but dell tivcn peoplewhoareusually 

tak' me It ye sail want music'; sni Wealthy occasionally require 
he went on playing his .encourage- fionic kind of k food tonic. Fer
ment. This wee one ol several slrai- TOviTO, that excellent COmbi-

Z**#*?1'ir™
gai, which are recorded in the annaU of wlnci “ taken when the Hys- 
begplpee. It wee e piper In the tem is run down from

Fcrrovim gives strength to con
Canadien Seer grease it le Beerlne, valescentfl and all thill-blot.led 
i,l, «he, velnehl, .genie, making people. $1.00 a bottle .
the beet pomeda. toe. • ).r. ■ «wwW—m. , ......................... ..

Prompt relief in all <w*o* of tlnoat and 
lung trouble if you nee Chamberlain's
Cough .......... ily. Plodding to teko.
(NHithing and hoallng in effect. Hold by 

Drug Hture.

* PAVfS h lawkrrT*’ ff Who can forget Lucknow and 'The
CASTORIA -

For Infante p*.d Children.
Tin Kind You Han Always Bought « r«-h»- *"> ‘"«u- -i*

stomach you should take Chamberlain'» 
Bears the /jP a,ld Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.

PH05PH0N0LStomach Trouble Cured. Rand'»FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE./Î

The
Drunkenness Among Wom- A young man writing to his sweet

heart started bia letter this way:
■Dear Mabel,—As this Is Sunday, 

and I had nothing else to do, 1 
thought 1 would write to you.' He 
wondtred why he never heard fiom 
her again.

Electric Restorer (or Hen.
Restores every nerve in the body to its 

proper tension; rentorw vim and vitality. 
Premature decay and all sexual weak
ness averted at once. Phoaphonol will 
make you a new man. Price |300a box, 
or two for $6.00. Mailed to any addrea* 
on receipt of price. The Hcobell Drug 
Co., Ht Catharine», One.

Signature of Klota, of Kdijm, Mo., aeye; "I have used
a great many different medicine* for May &. Maloney, in an article in 

the Philadelphia 'North American' on 
drinking and drunkenness among 
women, declares that 90 percent, of 
the women arrested owe their trouble 
to drink, that the evil Is upon the in
crease. that it is by no means confin
ed to the #0 called lower classe», but 
numbers among its victims large num
bers of respectable women, and that 
the saloon is the chief factoi in the 
temptation of women. In thé article* 
Mis» Mary Gallagher, of the Eleventh 
street Police Button, is quoted as say
ing: 'After all, the drink habit formed 

social life is probably

weather.Cut riowers and 
Plants.‘I made a mistake to hire a lady 

alienist. Three weeks ago I pro
pounded one ol those bypothetlcdl 
questions,'

Well?'
‘She's still giving the jury the an-

etotnsch trouble, but find Chamberlain's 
Htomacb and Liver Tablet* more bene#. 
clsl than any other remedy I ever used." 
For sale by Band's Drug Store. Wedding Bouquets and Fui 

signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freemai
Telephone No, 3*. Prop WORTH

MOUNTAINS
"You'll be sorry some dsy tbet you 

didn't get merried if you*don't."
"Well. I’d istber not be msrriea 

and be sorry I wsen't then to be mer
ried and be sorry I was. " w,V

j»I «*•« cur'd of Aral» Bronchlll* by MINAXIFa 
I.INIMKNT Your tongue is coated. 

Your breath is fouLI __________ I J. M CAMPMMA, WJKÊÊBÊÊJÊÊnÊÊÊÊKÊKÊtÊJM
I car'd of Facial Neuralgia by MINAK1»'» iioadwhee come and go.

These nymptonu «bow that your atom- OF filMpringblll, »,». WM. IIANI inby MINT-of chroulv M lieu mail Is the
Htomacb and Liver Tebleta will do tiiat. 
Ka*y to take and moet effective, 
by A. V. Rand.

OKO. TING 1,8V.
“ . I-. C.vndn. 

ly-tlght Police 
-vlng: 'There

»«!»•«•*. •»* t-relo, to the! 

olboy, he crleA-'lr. lucky 1er 
you real., t|pt you didn't hit

Ortu
great deal of 

I take it tor
IWife-Whet do you ^hink of Mrs.

gratitude in n m’tII Y$«I

or drive in »
there would be as

y If be •-rc tineas at all—
I said, ‘If you 

ait down and b■>; a little whotete-a-tete, ahall we?' 'Oh, dear me, tad»-
tmhe,.

not eat anything else,’ ljdn,e
a hottl* of Chamber 

There w
oy. ft is mJ Mari-in ar

in the house «S ago. in alent to all «ses of 
.»d tool»., «old by Baud', Drug

U.h, ..... le th. b.tl,, U- 

turori b.hy , . Ill»

FOU TH* CUM*
OF

HOC MfADACMK,

CONSTIFATION,

ALL
OF

me STOMACH. 
UVER AND

I

l
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to

»


